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THE LONDON A. A A.

In ail proltability London %viil bc the next city
in Canada that svili bc able ta boast of an Ama-
teur Athietic Association. Although the mialter
bas been agitatcd fur sanie lime past, il lias at
last been recognized by Londlon's influcntial mn
that such an organieation s greatiy needed,
and tbey, in conjoniction with a large nutaber of
young men who take a deep interest in athietic
sports, hieid their farst meeting on Friday, 25 tb
February. anti clectcd officers. Sttitable grounds
art t0 bc securcd as soon as possible, and it i
the intention ta have the sports entercd mbt as
socn as the season opens. It is neediessa le say
that such an erganizaîinn wili be the nmeans of
briaging London once more mbt promincace as
a great cyciing centre, as a flrst.class tracit is te
bo laid, and the pioncer club, the Forest City,
-wili boomi once more in good style.
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EDITORL.AL NOTES.

Whether the nteet >for i887 bc held in Brant-
ford, Toroato or WVoodsteck, il is certain te be
successfül, ail thrce af the places mncnioned be.
ing situateti near the centre of wlteling activiîy
in the Domtinion.

It is near the tinie whtn the clubs must be
awakening, and ue trust that one of their firaIt
acts, allter they have fully stretched themselvcs
and rubbcd the slcep out of their eyes, uvili bc
to reaewv their îtîenblîcslîip in the C.'W%.A.

THE BICYCLE IN WAR.

Now tbat the blloon lias rc ',cd a deftniîe
stalus in the B3ritish army, il is net unlikely the
'%Var Office wili turn ils attention to the dlaims
-of the bicycle. Regulariy orgaaizcd bicycle corps
are attached te the French army, anti in recent
manoeuvres havc donc al such work as the car-
iying cf orders and despaîches, anti dici it wiîh
mocre specd and punctuaiity than mounted troop-
crm la sente cases bicyclists have aecomplished
journeys of So and 6o, miiles a day for six or cight
days in stuccessionî. At this rate a bicyclist is net
only more ciicient than a-horsèman, but chcaper;
for a bicycle costs originally le"s than haif the
<est of a cavalry horse, wcars as long, is <ar Iess
capeasise: te keep, and is much leus likcly te be
put lors de eonmbat by a stray bullet.

THE L.A.W. MEET.

It was cleftr.itcly decidcd at lthe reccal officers'
mleeting that the next tct of the Leagtte of
Aincrican Ný'telincn will bc lield at St. Louis.
The wbicelnica of tÉbat western city are famus
for thecir ltosîuitality, andI Itse wvîo attendi the
micel miy féel issurcd tîtat the catestaintaent
will lic secondi ta no previnus meet. Fullowing
is îte pîrogramami as now oîttliaed:

First Day, Friclay, MNay 20.-9 A.Ni., boardi Of
efftcers' meeting ; t t A.St.. general buosiness ineel-
ing; 4 iIM. lave on steamier down Mfissi-sipipi
River tl oiitesano, at wlticli rebert take supper;'
aficr supper, rc-etmbark for trip furîher dawuv Élie
river. Steanter is providecl witlt a large ball.
routa, and niglit %vili lie spent on boardi. Grand
Leagste bill. Rcîotrn ta St. Louis beloreîaerning.

Second Day, Saîuirday, Nlay 21.-Parade at
ioe3e A, ; wltecl le Forest Park, andI otiter
resurîs ; a(ter dinner, League races ; afternoon,
tour te St. Louis resorts; banîqutî, 7 t..; leaIve
St. Lattis nt 12 iidaiglit oit speciai sîcanier,
arriing in te murtîitg ai Clarklsviile ; leave at
to.3o fer lotr of tsscnty tmiles over the fantts
('latrksville hedt road, returning tu St. Luis in
the eveaing by steamîer or rail. N'est day, road
race over Clarksville road ; dianer, antI retura
ta St. Louis.

REX'S MUSINGS.

IfIwant tu commtence wherc I left off in my
fast letter, il %will be te write about who anti
uvhat I sais aI the Melnîrcal Carnival. The îBes-
ton Blicycle Club, wvith E. C. IIolgcs at the hcad,
wcre there in their private car, the Il David Gar.
rick," in whtich tvy liveci curing their slay ia
Moatreal. Il is necdless le say that îhey ea.
jeyed thettîscilves le the utanost exteat, if appear.
ainces caunit for atîytlîing. MIr. A. T. Lane had
the party in haad, bnowing îhem winîer sports.

"Iîs a coin day wlie lie gels left " is a very
poor maxim te apply te frientl Lane, for il seems
te be the opposite, that is, IlIts a coiti d-ty wl'.:a
be gels the.,d." He usas right aiong whea ail
îhe sport was geing on, and was ane af the noble
troop of stIoNshoers te stormi the ice palace. No
ette coolti have donc more towards heiping visit.
ors te cajoy theniselves than "lTommy" Lane.

Ataong the visitors at Mfontreai usas Mfr. E. P.
Blaird, the noted bicycle racer, and one cf the
Baird lires. wlîo owaed and pultlislîeci the Cydlist
and.411ltete whea iî figured as the L.A.W. ergan.
',%r. Blaird is te talte up his residence in Mefnîrcai
-for a while, at least.

No doubt everyane is anxiously awiing le
bear the resoît ef the annual spring Board meet-
ing, and kaow,.whcre we are te enjay the annual
mcl of '87. It is rumorcd that in the eveat cf
the city that makes the Mia for it net being pro-
vide<i with a -)01, fast racing tracit, a great nom.
ber cf whelmen are desirous of giving the annual
nice te V"oodslock again, as we wouid be assîired
of having goed raeing. Time wili tell.

Fcb. 24, 1887. "REX."
-- ::-

The famous Sir Chas. Dilite is re.elected presil-
dent of the Chelsea Bicycle Club of London.

THOMAS STEVENS ON ROADS.

Thomas Stevens bas been uvartniy received in
New York. At a dinner givea him by the Citi-
zens' Cl) hc thus lield forth : " 4Thc Aikali fliats
in the great Ainenican desert olfer as good wheel-
ing as lthe sand.papered ronds about Boston, wbiie
the fertile lands of Iewa aI the lime of year in
svhicb I reced theni wcre chorned mbt an ai.
ituost impassable statc. Ia Ohio, witere polieis
is the staple article of food, I met a gentleman
front New Y'ork, anti we there feul mbt the hands
of a wily politician, whto steced us mbt lus polili-
cal meeting, anti iteore we knew it ltad os posing
hefore bis coastivients as 'gentlemen Who hall
ritidea frotnt the extremes of the continent t0
witrness; the socccss of the cause.' Ia Engianni
lthe herses pay ne attention ta a bticycle, bt
iti France tîte hormes became restive before Ite
machine. There is in France, however, ne spec-
aiea of wiiaî is kaowvn as the great Amnerican
road lig. Tîte French driver, insteatl of shoot-
ing, ' Gel out of tlie rondi with tbat thing,' laines
cff itis btat antI apologizes for the sîupidity of bis
htorse. General Bloulanger is josîly proud of bis
arîillery, but I frond lthat anc Amerîcan wheei-
ttîaa u.uld lthrow ain enlire Frenchu battery mbt

fusion. it case of fureiga ittvasion, the Citizeas'
Club) wold doulitless do great execution. About
lthe oniy difference lîeîween French and German
roads is that the fortmer are swepî once a day,
the latter once a week. ln Turkey the people
kisscd. îty feet te gel tue ta ride for îbem. In
Plersia eve.ry aîber tita offered te boy my ma-
chtine, and waaîed mie te ridie and show thetn
ltow the îiîing workcci. Thtus the Yankee.iike
Pcrsian dilfered front lthe sîraighîforward Tork.
Ia India I found î,6oo tmiles of ihe liest rend
in lthe woricl, but b>' tîte Engiish Goverameat
and calîcti the 'Grantd Tronk.' In China the
buicycle was oniy an incumbrance. There arc no
roads in China. The rivers are the oniy higb.
ways. Ia one city lte mob stoacci me. Fiaaliy,
by many reiays of soliiers, I was handed over
le the English consul and îook the sicamter for
japan. The roads in that country arc excellent."
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RIDING ON THE ICE.

A correspondent sends us the foilowing: ."«No-
îicing yosîr rema «ris in 77YW Cylit re riding a
tandem on the ice, I îîoîtgbt il nîighî prove
inîeresîing te know how a ' Rover' bebaves cn
the ice. As I bave ne step, I found il ne eaqy
mialter ta mounit by the pediai. Then I round
that the îheory chocs net beli good that india.
rubbetr dees not slip on ice, fer 1 can assure
Yeu that it docs. 1 <oumi that if I vras noi
exlrctoely careful a side slip was a cetainy, ý;
which is ne joie. On severai occasions I came
dowa as I at, and had ne limie te partiaily
dismount ; but il 'vas by ne meas a successý
Like yourself, I was surprised tbat il was net
mîîcb casier worhz than a fairiy good read. As
te comparative speeds cf sitaters atnd machines,
1 was nowhere with or fastest sitaters, but out
best men are fast:-sucb as a straigbt haif mile
in im. àoa., se you may judge I was ne use."-_
The Cydlist.
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